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Estimates of Retail Instalment
Credit
ACCORDINGto our estimates, the dollar amount of consumer
debt arising from retail instalment transactions reachedan
all-time peak in 1937. In that year average outstandingsto-
taled $2,641,300,000, the volume of credit grantedwas $3,-
666,800,000, and repayments came to $3,392,400,000.'
During the ten-year period covered by our estimates,the
low point for credit granted was 1932, when it stoodat $1,-
363,500,000. Its 1933 volume was $1,584,100,000, 16percent
above 1932. Because debts incurred just priorto and during
1932 were paid off at an unusually slowrate, average out-
standings did not reach their low point($1,052,500,000) until
a year later than credit granted. The peak years for thesetwo
items were widely separated; creditgranted was highest in
1929, when it amountedto $4,298,400,000, but averageout-
standings did not reach their highpoint until 1937. This
divergence between the peak ofoutstandings and that of
credit granted reflects increasinglyliberal credit terms dur-
ing the ten-year period,particularly the tendency to increase
the length of contracts, sinceany increase in contract length
tends to prolong the timeduring which a givenamount of
credit remains outstanding.
Retail credit granted,repayments, and average outstand-
ings fluctuated widelyin amount and showedsimilar percent-
age changes from their peakto trough and trough to peak
years. Between 1929 and1932 credit granted decreased 68
percent; between 1932and 1937 it increased 169percent.



























RETAIL INSTALMENT CREDIT ii
Repayments and average outstandingsdeclined 64 percent
and 57 percent respectively between1929 and 1933, and rose
186 percent and 151 percent respectivelybetween 1933 and
1937.
Despite the striking increase in creditgranted from 1932
to 1937, its volume in1937 was approximately 15 percent
below the 1929 peak. Repayments during1937 were 9 per-
cent lower than in 1929,whereas average outstandings were
7 percent above 1929.
The three items, however, showedsomewhat different cyc-
lical patterns. The volume of creditgranted declined rap.
idly from the 1929 figure; in 1930 itfell off 22 percent.
Repayments and average outstandingsdeclined only slightly,
the former dropping 2 percentand the latter 6 percent. In
1933, credit granted rose 16 percent over1932, but repay-
ments to liquidate instalmentdebt declined 28 percent, and
average outstandingsdeclined 18 percent. In 1938 there was
a sharp declinein the volume of credit granted, butonly a
moderate drop in repayments andin average outstandings.
Month-end retail insta1ment indebtedness overthe ten-
year period was highest atthe end of September 1937 and
lowest at the end of March1933. Before 1933, retail instal-
ment debt had been highest atthe close of October 1929. It
seems reasonable to suggest,therefore, that the cycles in re-
tail instalment debt move closelywith the general swings of
business.
There were marked fluctuationsin outstanding debt from
peak to low months of businessactivity. For example, from
October 1929 to March 1933 there was adecrease of 67 per-
cent in the end-of-monthoutstandings, followed by an in-
crease of 220 percentfrom March 1933 toSeptember 1937,
to a point 6 percentabove the previous peak atthe close of
October 1929. A decrease of 24 percentoccurred between
September 1937 and December 1938.Chart I presents month-
end outstandings for the fiveprincipal retail series, com-
bined and singly.2
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There are two keyreasons for these wide cyclicalswings in retail instalmentcredit. First andmost important, the con- sumer instalmentmarket tendsto center about high-priced durable goods,whichconsumers are not likelyto purchase in periods of depressionwhen theyare unsure of their Iuture in.k
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come, but which they do acquire in periods of recoverywhen
their economic outlook seems brighter. Second, credit
grantors do not wish to make deferred payment sales orloans
to individuals whose incomes do not meetthe qualifications
for an acceptable deferred payment risk. Naturally, therefore,
in periods of economic decline many individuals to whom
instalment credit facilities had hitherto been available might
find themselves automatically disqualified from the useof
such credit as a result of reduced incomes or unemployment.
Of the five types of retail establishments shown in Chart I,
month-end outstandings arising froni instalment sales of au-
tomobiles declined most sharply in the period of business
recession 1929-33, faIling off 80 percent from August 1929
to March 1933. Instalmentdebt occasioned by department
store sales showed the least violentdrop, yet fell 48 percent
from December 1929 to March 1933. Decreases for theother
three types of retail establishments ranged betweenthese ex-
tremes. Increases from these 1933low points to the 1937 high
points show similar tendencies among the variousoutlets.
Automobile instalment debt rose 475 percent, reaching a
point 16 percent above its preceding peak in August1929;
but department store debt increased onlyone-fourth as much
(123 percent), reaching a point 17 percentabove its preced-
ing peak, in December 1929. Instalmentdebt incurred
through household appliance stores and jewelry stores rose
175 percent and 143 percent respectively fromthe low points
of 1933 to the high points of 1937; compared to1929 levels
household appliance store debt was 2 percenthigher and
jewelry store debt was about the same.Retail sales of furni-
ture revived slowly, and debtfrom this source rose only 44
percent between 1933 and 1937,the 1937 figure being about
one-third lower than the 1929 level.
Throughout the period studied, automobilepurchases
were the most importantsingle source of retail instalment
credit. In 1929 they were 55.4 percent ofall such credit, and.
in 1937 they were 58.4 percent.3 In1932, however, automo-
S Sec Table A-S.14 THE VOLUME OF INSTALMENT CRFDIT
bile instalment credit granted was Only 42.3 percent of the
total, and in 1938 it was 50.9 percent, while the percentages
for department stores and foi "all other stores" increased ii
those years. The percentage of total credit extended by de-
partment stores averaged 12 percent during this period; by
furniture stores, 15 percent; by household appliancestores,
about 10 percent; by "all other stores," about 10percent;
and by jewelry stores, between 2 and 3 percent.
The duration of instalment indebtedness, whichrepre-
sents the average length of time consumed in paying o
debts, varied from 12 to 26 months over the ten-year period
covered by our estimates.4 On the average, it was longest for
the furniture store group, where the parnent period ranged
from 18 to 26 months, and shortest for the departmentstore
group, where it was about 12 months.5 Chart II presents the
average duration of instalment indebtedness in each of the 5
principal types of establishments.°
The duration of consumer indebtedness increasedmark-
edly during this ten-year period, especially in householdap-
pliance financing, for which theaverage paying-out time
lengthened from 12 to 22 months. Theentrance of gov-
ernment agencies into the instalment financing fieldmay
account to a large degree for this rapid liberalization of
financing arrangements, since it encouragedpublic utilities
to sell appliances on contracts extending for 36months, and
lending institutions to advanceinstalment loans for prop-
erty improvement on terms of similar length.
The rapid rise in the durationof consumer instalment in-
debtedness during 1930-32 isa direct result of delays in re-
payments occasioned by the recession.The continued effect
of bad timesupon repayments was still in evidence dur-
ing 1933, when theduration of indebtedness decreasedbut
4 This duration ofindebtediis is not thesame as contract length, i.e., the specified number of months ofan original sales contract.
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slightly. A return to more normal times in 1934 is indicated
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Contract length for automobile instalment sales rose grad-
ually from 12 to 17 months during the period covered by the
data. In the case of automobile purchases, duration of in-
debtedness refers to the original contract length rather than
to the actual time consumed in paying off the debt. These
figures, therefore, do not show the effects of delinquent ac-i6 THE VOLUME OF INSTALMENT CREDIi
counts, prepaymentSand note renewals as they do for the
other retail groups.
Of two retail establishmentsextending the sameamount
of instalment credit, the one whichallows the longer period
for repayment will have on its books a greater proportion of
the resultant instalment outstandings. The percent of total
credit granted by each type of retail establishment, compared
with its percent of total average outstandings, therefore illus-
trates differences in the paymentperiod among the different
types. In 1929, furniture stores accounted for 22 percent of
total average outstandings, but for only 16 percent of the
total credit granted, indicating that the average payment pe.
nod in furniture retailing is longer than for retail establish-
ments in general. The department store and automobile
dealer series show greater proportions of total credit granted
than of total outstandings, reflecting shorter average maturi-
ties in these two groups than prevail for all retail groups as
a whole.7
Approximately 60 percent of the number of all automo-
biles sold are financed on an instalment basis (Chart llI).
Household appliance and furniture stores also do a large in-
stalment volume; the proportion ranged between 40 and 50
percent of their total sales during the ten-year period. Instal-
ment sales amounted to 27 percent of total jewelry store sales
in 1937, and department store instalment sales amountedto
12 percent. Instalment selling in these two types ofstores in-
creased gradually over the ten-year period studied.
In the automobile dealer group thepercentage of cars sold
on an instalment basis decreased. This declinemay be attrib-
uted in part to the growing importance ofthe replacement
market in the automobile trade. Asa result, more buyers
have used cars to trade in againstboth new-car and used-car
purchases.° To such buyers the valueof "trade-ins" is tanta-
7See Tables A-S and A.5.
'Sec also Table A-6.
'See 'Composite Experienceof Sales Finance Companies and Automobile
Dealer,," an annual publicationof the National Association of Sales Finance
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mount to cash. When a great many purchasers havethat start
toward the purchase of a car, some of them who otherwise
would have to buy on a time-payment basiswillfind that
they can raise the rest of the money necessary to buyfor cash.








INSTALMENT SALES AS A PERCENT OF TOTAL SALES Of EACH
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cent of cars sold on aninstalment basis is the fact that cash-
lending agencies grant an increasingnumber of direct cash
loans to be applied to automobilepurchases. Such a purchase
appears in the automobiledealer's records as a cash sale, al-
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INDIVIDUAL RETAIL SERIES
Automobile Dealeis
The total amount of instalment creditgranted forautom
bile purchases was over $2,000,000,000 in eachof threeyears
1929, 1936 and I 9371u Average ourstaudingswere highest
in 1937, when they totaled $1,523,900,000,and repayme1115
were highest in 1929, amounting to $2,143,200,000.Credit
granted dropped 76 percent from 1929to its lowest point in
1932, while outsiandings declined70 percent andrepan1ctits
71 percent from 1929 to 1933.Between 133 and 1937,how-
ever, credit granted rose 271percent, repaviuents 218per-
cent, and average outstandings 303percent. I)espite these
marked increases, credit grantedand repavmen tswere one-
tenth lower in 1937 than in1929; average outstandings.how-
ever, were one-fifth higher. Thegreatest drop in outstandings
in a singleyear took place in 1938. when theydecreased by
$440.200,000 or 28.4percent.
instalment sales for theautomobile group. as reflectedin
credit extended, show isideseasonal movements,as indicated
in Chart IVA.11 Mayand June aie themost important
months for credit granting,and outstandingsreach a sea-
sonal peak during the fallmonths. Beginning with1935, when new (ar modelswere introduced at the end ofeach year, credit granted andoutstandings show slight increases
in December andJanuary. For themost part the repayments
curve is smooth, distinguishedby little seasonalmovement.12
Department Stores
Instalment creditgrants by departmentstores reached a peak in 1937 of $441,200,000an 18 percent increaseover the 1929 total. The lowyear in credit grantedwas 1932. when the vol-
, See Table .4-;.
1See also Table A-S.
' This is becausermduring any onemonth result from operations during a number ofprevious monthi, usually12 to 18.'S
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ume was $21 I ,300,000a 13 percent decicase from 1929. Av-
erage outstandings declined 37 percent between 1929 and
1933, then rose to their highest point in 1937($238,800,000).
Repayments, like credit granted, rose 18percent between
1929 and the peak year 1937, when they totaled $429,900,000.
The greatest changes in outstandings took place in1932 and
in 1936; in the former year outstandings decreased$49,000,.
000 and in the latter they increased by thesame amount.'3
In general, the year-to-year movements of the several credit
items in the department store series were much less marked
than in the automobile series.
Monthly estimates for (lepartmcnt stores show significant
seasonal variations, which appear in Chart IV-B." As in the
automobile series, outstandings vary less than credit granted.
The primary seasonal peak in both credit granted andout-
standings occurs in December, with a secondary peak in Oc-
tober for credit granted and in May or June for outstand-
ings. The trough for both is usually inuly or August.
Department store outstañdings and volume of credit
granted are greatest in the same month, whereas the automno-
bile outstandings peak lagged two or three months behind
the seasonal peak of credit granted. In December, department
store credit granted considerably exceeds the volume of re-
payments, so that outstanding debt increases sharply; but in
January credit grants drop very sharply below repayments,
so that outstanding debt decreases. Automobile instalment
sales, on tile other hand, are heaviest in three or four consecu-
tive months (March to June), but they rise and fall at a mod-
erate rate; so that for several months after the sales peak
occurs the volume of credit granted continues to exceed re-
payments, and outstandings continue to rise.
Furniture Stores
Furniture store instalment credit sales were greatest in 1929,
when almost $691,000.000 worth of instalment credit was
13$Table A-9.
'4See also Table A-b.
t
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Ch9rt IV
MONTHLY TOTALS OF INSTALMENT CREDIT GRANTED, REPAYMENTS *i
OLJTSTANDINGS' FOR FIVE TYPES OF RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS
AND FOR THE FIVE TYPES COMBINED
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extended to consumers.'5During the sameyear average out-
standings, totaling $541,900,000,and repayments, amounting
to 1659,000,000,were like-jse at their highest figures. As






















































in the automobile and department storeseries, the lowest
point for credit gvanted wasreached in 1932, when it was 66
percent below 1929, for averageoutstandings and repayments
in 1933, when these items were 46and 57 percent respectively
below 1929. Unlike the twoseries already discussed, however,
the volume of furniture storesales never againapproached
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its 1929 peak, and since theaverage duration of indel)ted_
ness was about the same in 1937as in 1929, the volume of
outstandings as'eI1 as of credit granted andrepayments re-
mained approximately 30pet-cent below the 1929 levels. The
sharpest change in outstandings duringany one year was the
decrease of $140,600,000 in 1932.
Monthly figures for furniturestores reveal seasonalmove
ments very much like those whichcharacterize the depart-
ment store series (Chart l\'_C).1i l)ecemberis the peakmonth for credit grantedand outstandi rigs. Smallerseasonal J)Caks
are registered for both items inOctober and in thespring months. The low monthfor the amount of creditgranted is January; for outstandingsit is Februaryor Mardi.
Household ApplianceStores
Credit granted andrepaynlents were high in 1929,with volumes of $466,800,000and $417,400,000respectively, but average outstandingswere highest in 1937, totaling$255,- 900,000.17 Althoughcredit granted andrepayments fell ap- proximately 40percent from 1929 to 1937,average otnstand ings rose 6per cent as a result ofa trend toward increasing the length ofinstalment contractson household appliances.
Credit granted fell68 percent from J929 to 1932,reaching a low point of$149,200,000 in the latteryear. Repayments and outstandings decreasedthrough1933, when thevolume of repayments was $156,4OO,OOand of outstandings$11 3,900,- 000. These figuresrepreselit decreases from1929 of 63per- cent in repaymetitsand 53percent in averageoutstandings. The greatestchanges inourstandings occurred in1932, when they decreased byabout $G3,00Q,OOand in 1936, whenthey rose by $67,000,000.
In spite of thefact that thenumber of appliancessold on an instalment basisincreased greatlybetween 1929 and1937, credit extensionsby householdappliance storesamounted to less in 1937 thanin 1929. Mostof this decreasemay be traced
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to two factors. First, appliances became much less expensive.
The tremendous decline in household appliance retail prices
over the last ten years is well illustrated by data froma trade
journal, which show that in 1938 the average retail price of
electric refrigerators was 41 percent lower than in 1929, of
washing machines 36 percent lower, and of electricranges 19
percent. Radio prices declined 60 percent From 1929 through
1937. Vacuum cleaners were the one exception to this trend,
increasing in price by 19 percent from 1929 to1938.18Sec-
ond, household appliances were being distributed through
department stores, drugstores, furniture stores, hardware
stores, mail order houses, and many other retail outlets be-
sides appliance stores.
The primary seasonal peak in credit granted usually oc-
curred in May or June, after a heavy concentration of sales
for several months (Chart IV-D). A secondary peak was also
registered during December. The peak in outstandings lagged
by one to three months behind that for credit granted, de-
veloping usually in July or August. January seems to have
been the trough month for credit granted, andFebruaryor
March for outstanding debt.19
Jewelry Stores
Of the five types of retail establishments covered in this study,
the jewelry store group transacted the smallest volume of in-
stalment business. Credit extended to consumers by jewelry
stores was greatest in 1929, totaling $88,800,000, and almost
as large in 1937, when it totaled$84,600,000.20Average out-
standings in each of these years caine to approximately $47,-
000,000. Credit granted, repayments1 and average outstand-
ings were lowest in 1933, when these items had decreased 64
percent, 61 percent, and 48 percent respectively from their
1929 levels. The greatest net change in end-of-year outstand-
ings during one year was a $15,600,000 decrease in 1932.
18 Electrical Merchandising, StatistiGil and Marketing Issue, January 1959.
1See also Table A-H.
2See Table A-15.24 THE VOLUME OF INSTALMENT CREDIT
The monthly estimates for jewelry stores show strikingsea-
sonal changes (Chart IV-E). Extensions of instalment credit
reach a tremendous seasonal peak in December; at leastone
third of the annual instahnent transactions of jewelrystores
are made in that month, causing a sharp peak in outstand.
ings as welL2'
"All Other Stores"
The "all other stores" classification includedmany retail ap-
parel and accessory outlets whose sales did notvary as much
as those of most concerns selling on an instalment basis. The
volume of credit granted was at itsPeak in 1929, when it
amounted to $296,600,000.22 Repaymentswere highest in
1930. totaling $276,700,000, andaverage outstandings in
1938, when they reached $195,000,000.
As with the other groups inour series, credit granted was
lowest in 1932 when the volumestood at $153,500,000; but
1933 marks the low point both forrepayments ($152,800,000)
and for outstandings ($116,500,000).These three figuresrep-
resent decreases of 48 percent, 44percent, and 33 percent re-
spectively from the 1929 figures.
No figures were available formonthly estimates forstores
in this classification.
Monthly Totals for the FivePrincipal Retail
Credit EstablishmentsCombined
For the five major retailestablishments combined, the heav-
iest concentration ofcredit granted occurredduring the
spring months (Chart IV-F),with another rise duringDe-
cember.23 Becauseautomobile debt constitutesapproximately
one-half of total retaildebt, the seasonalpattern in total
credit granted is quitesimilar to that of theautomobile se-
ries. Outstandingsreached modified seasonalpeaks during
the summer monthsand in December.
21 See also Table A-l6.
22See Table A-17.
'3See also Table A-2.